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Daied Dispur the 17h Decernber, 2Of6

Ord€!
Wh€leas a rcport has been received ftom the ADC & Retuming Ofdcs of No. 8
Deori d$bnomous C-ouncil, Dhemaji vide No.
Sissiborgaon Constitu€ncy
DE.04IDAC/TKAC/20f6 dt. Y.122O16 repqtin$andnalies in voting in the Poling Station No

FD oI

Dhunaguri LPttroot under Ee afuesaid Constituerry in Dlenraji Distict
Whseas, as P€r the r€Po$ a burdle of Ba[ot PaP€ls having s€rial No am-450
werc mis:ing as informed by the Pl€siding OfEcq of that Pollingstation at EE tirne of d?6iting
the Ballot Box and ttesiding Officeds diary and oths Ec€trds etc. on condusion of the Poll on

1,

fin

Decsnber, 2016;
Wh€reas, as Per rcPcrt oJ the hesiding Otrc€r, tobl vo6 Poled in that Poling
Ballot PaPers we!€ found
Station was 322 Ftrowever on the day of counting a total no' of 398
wc found in tllat Ballot Box
hside the Bald Bo)( and thus % noe of unaccounted Ballot Papers
under his sigruture'
in scrss of tle total no. of Ba[ot PaPeF issued by t€ Pl€siding Oficer
with signature of OE Pr€siding Otric€t
These 26 nos. of o<cess Ba[ot PaPers w€le also rEt

Inviewoft}Eamrnaliegasabov€,th€ADc&Retrrmingofficer,haszuggested
for epolingin t|at Polling Stati@
holds the view that there
Corcidsing tE r€pcrt in ic arth$ tre Cornrnission
grch a rePolt is coruidered nec€ssary in that
Gutred ano(r9lb in t€ Pouing Station and as
atat
is not alftcted by ancrnalous voting oI
Corsrmerry
te
o(
nsrlt
*,
,o
S"*
ili*rnat€ria]

a[

the Stm roio" co-mission "f* rylc
;;d;;
No 8
';;la1i;tto ^..*ttdv
J.-t"r**ry a"*" t"' *"*tg of votss in th€ said-constiuencv

J;*h*

Sisiborgaon tSD shalt b" "t"pP"d
a'A appom
Polling Sta6on o be

"oia

ff"

ttt tJ pou rga *

15-122016 at the afor€said

Dectmbq' Ztr6 as daie

fc

re'poll in the No 1'

urder No 8'sisiborgaon (SI)
Sdidr,
Dhunaguti
as well
8SAM b 40nv[ :ounli-g-j this repoll
The rePolt wil U" f"fa a*ttg
be ddar€d
o{ Deori Aubrprngls courEil
g
*lsun*,.y
€r)
s*t".g*
as rts'rt of the No.
til it is comphed
C"**, will irt at 8{DAM onD'122016 arrl conrinue
*""r.8 otrice of tc constihr€ncy wi[
The Dstrict Eleclion
tle re'Pol sr tteaforesaid date cordingly'
take all needful action for holding
repoll
Polting(kcers be appointed for ttc
LP Schoof Potling
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#;';;

A r€lr' set of Presiding and

s/H. N. Bor4lAS (Retd') l
Sne Etecton Commissicner' Assarn"
DisPur::: Guwahati6
t

tOaeaOispurUreUbDecer$er'2016
MemoNoSECA5/2Ol4/ft/SyA
to: actio
re€ssary
ard
infcrrnation
hvour of
d-w
*v/ for
';\'-ilchidsecretarv,
Go/t of Assar! DisPur' Guwaltati6'
ii ii* o*-c"a of Potice' Assanv Ulubari' G"*tt9d:
DeparEnent Dspur'
WPI & BC- 6ou1'o1a5564
Assam" Dispur'
ii* c-i-*"1""* & Secletary to the Hon'ble Chid Minister'
rr,lilt-o" t'" Mnisd' wPT & Bc DePartsnert' DisPur'

3) Tfc Acldl Chief seoetary-o-tc
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Cond P-2

(2)

6) Tlrc Deputyccmmissiore & DEO, Dh€nnaii torwide publicity ets.
Z) Ttc ADC & neumtug Offics, No. E Sissiborgamcu'stitu€lry €0.
8) TIE grp€rintendstt of PoliE, Dtsnaii
9) The ElectimObservo, Deod Aubruncus Courcil Electioa Dharnii.
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Seaeta4,
State Electim Cqnmisicrr
"Asam
Disuur::: Guwahati6
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